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ABSTRACT
Low-energynon-thermalprotonsmay have long lafetimesan
coronalloops wath low densatyand hagh temperature.If
energywerestoredansuchprotonsin theinitaalphasesof a
solar flare,it could be releasedslowlydurangthe later
phases.Wathin the presentobservataonall_mitsfor post-
flareloops,thlsmechanasmshouldbe consaderedan addataon
to a faeld-llnereconnectiontheoryof the Koppand Pneuman
type. The than-target7-ray emassaon from the trapped
protons as below present lamats, but more sensitave
observataonscantestthehypothesas.
!. Introductaon.Solar flaresconsistof dastanctampulsaveand gradual
phasesI plus other assocaatedphenomena.The ampulslvephase exhlblts
powerfulenergyreleaseandpartacleaccelerataon.The gradualphase - the
periodofmaznHU and softX-rayemissaon- may alsorequireenergyrelease,
althoughon a slowertlmescale.The needforthisenergyreleaseasseen an
the gradual growth of the soft X-ray loops of the gradual phase2
anterpretedas a sequentlalexcatatlonof andependentfluxloops.Although
greateruncertaantaesexast,theoreticalestamatesof coolangtimes also
suggestgradualenergyrelease3 wlthlna gavenloop.The gradualphasealso
has a strong assoczataonwath the accelerationof the coronal mass
e3ectaonsand the copaousproductionof anterplanetaryparticles4, so that
non-thermalprocessesmustcontanueduringthasphase.
The role of energeticprotonsin solar flareshas a long history,
stlmulatedby the observationat Earthand an the anterplanetarymediumof
the "solarcosmacrays."Ellaotts propoundedthe adeaof energystoragein
protons, takang advantage of long Coulomb-scatteranglafetimes. The
difficultpozntaboutunderstandingtheroleofprotonsin the flareproper
has remained thear essentaal un-detectabilaty_baslcally only those
partlcles above thresholdsnear I0 MeV produce 7-ray spectral llne
emlsslon,and eventhlshas onlygenerallybeen d_agnosticallyusefulfor
solar flaressancethe launchof the SolarMaxamumMassaonin 1980.Other
thantheoretacalinferencefromthe interplanetarypartaclesand fromthe
hlgh-energy 7-ray-emattangparticles, at present we have only the
possib_latyof optlcalspectroscopyas a means for remotelysensingflare
protonsatlow energaesS-7.
2. An Ion EnerqT-StoraqeScenarlo.As andicatedby the >-radiation,the
impulsivephase of a solar flare powerfullyacceleratesenergeticions.
Thisaccelerationbegansat aboutthe sametameas the non-thermalelectron
productaonofthe ampulsivephase,butmaytakeplace8 an a "secondstep".
The scenaraodascussedanthaspapersimplyisthatbulkaccelerataon
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ABSTRACT 
Low- nergy on-thermal protons may have long 11fetimes 1n 
c ronal loops w1th low dens1ty and h1gh temperature. If 
nergy were stored 1n such protons in the init1al phases of a 
solar flare, it could be released slowly dur1ng the later pha es. W1thin the present observat10nal 11mits for post-flare loops, th1s mechan1sm should be cons1dered 1n add1t10n to a f1eld-11ne reconnection theory of the Kopp and Pneuman 
type. The th1n-target 'Y-ray em1SS10n from the trapped protons 1S below present 11m1ts, but more sensit1ve 
observat10ns can test the hypothes1s. 
~. Introduct10n. Solar flares consist of d1st1nct 1mpuls1ve and gradual pha es l plus other assoc1ated phenomena. The 1mpuls1ve phase exhw1ts powerful nergy release and part1cle accelerat10n. The gradual phase - the per10d of ma1n Ha and soft X-ray emiss10n - may also require energy release, although on a slower t1me scale. The need for this energy release 1S seen 1n the gradual growth of the soft X-ray loops of the gradual phase 2 1nterpreted as a sequent1al exc1tat10n of 1ndependent flux loops. Although greater uncert 1nt1  eX1st, theoretical est1mates of coo11ng times also 
suggest gradual energy release 3 w1th1n a g1ven loop. The gradual phase also has a strong assoc1at10n w1th the accelerat10n of the coronal mass e)ect10ns and the COp10US product10n of 1nterplanetary particles., so that non-ther al proce ses must cont1nue during th1s phase. 
The role of energetic protons 1n solar flares has a long history, st1mulate  by the observat10n at Earth and 1n the 1nterplanetary medium of the "solar cosm1C rays." El110tt S propounded the 1dea of energy storage 1n protons, tak1ng advantage of long Coulomb-scatter1ng 11fetimes. The difficult p01nt about understa ing the role of protons 1n the flare proper has rema1ned the1r essent1al un-detectabiI1ty: bas1cally only those part1cles above threshol s near 10 MeV produce 'Y-ray spectral 11ne em1ss10n, and even th1S has only generally been d1agnostically useful for solar flares S1nce the launch of the Solar MaX1mum M1SS10n in 1980. Other than theoret1cal 1nferenc  fro  the interplanetary part1cles and from the h1gh-ener  'Y-ray-e 1tt1 g part1cles, at present we have only the possib111t  of opt1cal spectr sc py as a means for remotely senSing flare protons at low energ1es 6 - 7 • 
~. An Ion Energy-St age Scenar10. As 1ndicated by the 'Y-rad1ation, the impulsi  phase of a solar flare powerfully accelerates energet1c ions. This a celer ion beg1ns at about the same t1me as the non-thermal electron product10  of the 1mpulsi , phase, but may take placeS 1n a "second step". 
The scenar10 d1scussed 1n th1s paper simply 1S that bulk accelerat10n 
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of energetlc lons in flare loops ad3acent to those of the impulslve phase
may leave a non-thermal ion population in these loops. Coulomb scatterlng
will then extract thls energy from the ions and glve it to the electrons, as
long as the ions can remain stably trapped. The electrons couple the energy
strongly into radlatlon or conduct it into the chromosphere. The maln
attractlve feature of thls scenario, aside from its simplicity, is that the
excltatlon of post-flare loops follows a defanlte pattern of later loops
having lower densl_les9, which would have a natural explanationin terms of
Coulomb colllslons. Thls scenario of ion energy storage was first proposed
by Jefferles and Orral110 , but has not received much attention in the light
of modern data.
_. Coulomb Scatterlnq: S_mDlePhvslcs. Coulomb scattering describes the
physics of charged-partlcleinteractlons.The electrostatic force between
two partlcles, one considered as a test particle and the other as a member
of the background plasma, wlll change the energy and momentum of the test
partlcle relatlve to the background. To apply the Coulomb collislontheory,
we must speclfy the velocity dlstrlbutlon functlons of the test particles
and fleld particles. In general, flare energy release should result in non-
Maxwelllan, anlsotroplc dlstrlbutlons. To avoid thls complication, we
assume here that the ion and electron componentshave separately relaxed to
Maxwelllan dlstr_butlons characterized by temperatures T and T
respectively. We further assume that the lons are protons. At Bow proto_
energles11 ,
= _/2/ne;Tpe 12.6 T
note that the equillbrlatlon depends solely upon the temperature and
denslty of the electron dlstrlbutzon.For a typical soft X-ray temperature
of 107 K and a denslty of 1010 cm-3 , we have r = 39.8 S.
For proton energies exceedlng (M/m)kT (1.57 MeV at Te = 107 K), the
tlme scale begins to increase approximatelyas
= i0II _/2/ne,Tpe 2.0 x E
wlth E in MeV. For example, at i0 MeV in a denslty 1010 cm-3, we have r =
632 s.p
4. Coulomb Scatterlnq: _catlons. The dlscusslon above describes the
baslc m_nlmum physlcs of the interactlons between dlfferentlally heated
electrons and protons. Beyond thls physlcs, other processes could play
roles important to the questlon of energy storage: (i) Scatterlng. The
trapped protons may escape by pltch-angle scattering into the loss cone.
Thls scatterlng could occur as a result of Coulomb collisions or
"anomalously" from interactlons wlth waves12-13 . (ii) Drift. Non-
adiabaticmotion may lead trapped protons into the loss cone or move them to
open fleld llnes13; thls process depends crucially on the geometry of the
flux tubes. (111) Charge exchange. Low-energy protons can neutrallze by
picking up a free electron, thus permitting them to cross magnetic field
llnes and escape from a trap. (iv) Fllamentation. If the post-flare loops
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of energet1c 10ns 1n flare loops adJacent to those of the 1mpuls1ve phase 
may leave a non-ther al 10n populat1on 1n these loops. coulomb scatter1ng 
w111 then extract t 1s energy fro  t e 10ns and g1ve 1t t  t e electr s, as 
long as the 10ns can re a1n stably trapped. The electrons couple the energy 
strongly 1nto rad1at10n or conduct 1t 1nto the chromosphere. The ma1n 
attr t1  f t r  of t 1s sce ar10, aS1de fr  1tS s1 p11c1t , 1S t at t  
exc1tat10n of post-flare loops follo s a def1n1te pattern of later loops 
hav1ng lower dens11;1es 9, Wh1Ch would have a natural explanat10n in ter s of 
Coul b col11 10 . h1S s r10 of 10  e er  st r  was f1rst pr os  
by Jeffer1es and rrall 1 0, but has not rece1ved much attent10n 1n the l1ght 
f oder  at . 
1. Coulomb scatter1ng: S1mple PhYS1CS. Coulomb scatter1ng descr1bes the 
phYS1CS of charged-part1cle 1nteract10ns. The electrostat1c force between 
two part1cles, one cons1dered as a test part1cle and the other as a member 
of the background plas a, 11l change the energy and o entu  of the test 
part1cle relat1ve to the background. To apply the Coulo b col11s10n theory, 
we ust spec1fy the veloc1ty d1str1but10n funct10ns of the test part1cles 
and f1eld part1cles. In general, flare energy release should result 1n non-
axwel11an, a 1s trop1c 1str1 t10 s. o avo1d th1S co p11cat10n, e 
u  r  t t t  10   l tro  ponent   r t ly r lax  t  
axwel11  1s r1b t10ns r er1zed  per t s    
respect1vely. we further assume that the 10ns are protons. At~ow protofi 
energ1es 11 , 
, = 12.6 T3/ 2/n ; pe e  
note t at the equ111br1at10n depends solely upon the te perature and 
dens1ty of the electron d1str1but10n. For a tYP1cal soft X-ray temperature 
f 10 7  and a e s1t  f 10 10 c - 3 , e ve, = 39.8 s. 
For proton energ1es exceed1ng (M/m)kT (1.57 MeV at Te = 10 7 K), the 
t1 e scale beg1ns to 1ncrease approx1 ately as 
= 2.0 x lOll E3/ 2/n , 
'pe p e 
1th E in eV. For exa ple, at 10 eV 1n a dens1ty 10 10 c - 3 , we have, -
632 s.p 
4. Coulomb scatter1ng: Comp11cat10ns. The d1Scuss10n above describes the 
bas1c m1n1mum phys1cs of the 1nteract10ns between d1fferent1ally heated 
electrons and protons. Beyond th1S phys1cs, other processes could play 
roles 1 portant to the quest10n of energy storage: (1) scatter1ng. The 
trapped protons may escape by p1tch-angle scattering 1nto the loss cone. 
Th1S scatter1ng could occur as a result of Coulomb col11s10ns or 
"anomalously" from 1nteract10ns w1th waves 12 - 13 . ( 11 ) rift. Non-
ad1abat1c mot10n may lead trapped protons 1nto the loss cone or move them to 
open f1eld 11nes 13 ; th1S process depends cruc1ally on the geometry of the 
flux tubes. (111) Charge exchange. Low-energy protons can neutra11ze by 
p1cking up a free electron, thus perm1tt1ng them to cross magnet1c f1eld 
I1nes and escape from a trap. (1V) F1lamentat10n. If the post-flare loops 
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containsmall-scalefilaments,undetectableat present resolution,the
hlgherdensityinthe fllamentswouldshortentheprotonCoulombllfetlme.
These processeswould in each case reducethe storagetlme of the
protons,makingthelrenergylessl_kelyasan explanationforthe observed
late-phaseheating in solar flares. It ls likely that patch-angle
scatteringfromion-cyclotronwaves,drlvenby the anlsotropyof the loss-
conedastr_butlonof the mirroringtrappedpartlcles,would occuron tame
scalesmuch shorterthan the Coulombenergylosses12. Neverthelessthe
Instab111tycalculationsare model-dependentand It is worthwhileto
considerthe Coulombscatteringalone,sincethismechanismcannotfallto
operate.
From the above estimatesof tlme scales,we can drawthe immediate
conclusionthat proton energy storagewould not have long enough tlme
scalesforpost-flareloops(i00-10000s) exceptat lowenoughdensltles(n
< 108 cm-3) or for hlgh enoughproton energles;in the lattercase the
protonsmay be energeticenoughto exceedthe excltatlonthresholdsand
produce7-rayemlsslon.
5. Comparlsonwlth Observations.Gamma-rayProductlon.To compare the
theoreticaltame scaleswith the observations,we examinethe flare of
August21, 1973,forwhichMacCombaeand Rust14 havegivenestimatesof the
physlcalcondatlonsan the post-flareloops.Density5 x 109 cm-3 and
temperaturedecaytlmeof 1.7x 104 S leadto a protonenergyof 43MeV.Thls
energy as hlgh enoughto produce7-ray emlssaonllnes from thin-target
anteractlonsas the protonsbounce between the hypotheticalmagnetlc
mirrors.
The totalnumberof trappedprotonscan be estlmatedfromthe total
energy of the soft X-ray source.From the emasslonmeasureand denslty
quotedbyMacCombaeandRust,we flnda totalenergyW = 5 x 1029 ergs.Thls
requiresabout7 X 1033 protonsat 43 MeV.For the 4.43MeV 7-ray llneof
12C,Ramatyeta;.Is gavea cross-sectlonof about%0 mb; assuminga carbon
abundanceof 1.6x i0-4 relativetohydrogen,we wouldhavea 7-rayfluxof
about 8 x 10-4 (cm2sec)-1. Thisas aboutone orderof magnitudebelow the
faintestreportedsolar fluxes16, so that the energycouldbe stored in
protonsandnot detectedvia its7-rayemasslon.
6. Conclusions.Elllott5 proposed the pre-flarestorageof energy in
energetlcprotons,baseduponthelrlongCoulombtlmescales.Thlsideamay
st111 not confllct irreconcllablywlth observatlons,although th@
theoreticalquestlonregardingthe impulsivenatureof the prlmaryflare
energyreleasewould remainunexplained.Thisproblemmay also exist for
thepost-flareenergystoragehypothesls:experiencedobserversof NG lane
spectraan flareshave noted that dlstznctlyunusualH_ profilesoccur
predominantlyatthe outeredgesof expandlngflarerlbbons17.Thlszmplles
fairlydirectlythat non-thermalenergyreleasetakesplace late in the
flaredevelopment,and provldessomeof the best evldencean favorof the
magnetlcfluxreconnectlon18 as a causeof post-flareheatlng.These red-
shlfted or broadenedhydrogen emlssaon-llneprofiles have no simple
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conta~n small-scale f~laments, undetectable at present reso1utl.on, the 
h~gher dens~ty ~n the fl.laments would shorten the proton Coulomb l~fet~m  
These processes would l.n each case reduce the storage tl.me of the 
protons, makl.ng thel.r energy le s 1J.ke1y as an explanatl.  for the observed 
late-phase heat~ng in solar flares. It l.S IJ.kely that pl.tch-angle 
scatter~ng from ~on-cyclotron waves, drl.ven by the anl.sotropy of the loss-
cone dl.strJ.butl.on of the ml.rrorl.ng trapped partl.cles, would occur on tl.me 
scales much shorter than the Coulomb energy 10sses12 . Nevertheless the 
~nstabl.ll.ty calculatl.ons are model-dependent and ~t ~s worthwh~le to 
cons~der the coulomb scatter~ng alone, s~nce th~s mechan~sm cannot fa~l to 
operate. 
From the above est~mates of tl.me scales, we can draw the ~mmed~ate 
conclusl.on that proton energy storage would not have long enough t~me 
scales for post-flare loops (100 -10000 s) except at low enough dens~t~es (n 
< 10 8 cm- 3 ) or for hl.gh enough proton energl.es; l.n the latter case the 
protons may be energet~c enough to exceed the exc~tat~on thresholds and 
produce Y-ray eml.SSl.on. 
~. Comparl.son Wl.th Observatl.ons. Gamma-ray Productl.on. To compare the 
theoretical tl.me scales wl.th the observat~ons, we exam~ne the flare of 
August 21, 1973, for wh~ch MacComb~e and Rust 1 4 have g~ ven est~mates of the 
phys~cal cond~ tl.ons ~n the post-flare l ops. Densl. ty 5 x 10 9 cm - 3 and 
temperature decay t~me of 1.7 x 10 4 s lead to a proton energy of 43 MeV. Thl.S 
energy ~s h~gh enough to produce y-ray em~ s~on ll.nes from thl.n-target 
~nteractl.ons as the protons bounce between the hypothetl.cal magnetl.c 
ml.rrors. 
The total number of tra ped protons can be estl.mated from the total 
energy of the soft X-ray source. From the eml.SSl.on measure and dens~ty 
quoted by MacCombl.e and Rust, we f~nd a total energy W = 5 x 10 2 9 ergs. Th~s 
requ~res about 7 x 10 33 protons at 43 MeV. For the 4.43 MeV y-ray ll.ne of 
12C, Ramaty et al. 15 g~ve a cross-sect~on of about 40 mb; assuml.ng a carbon 
abundance of 1.6 x 10- 4 relatl.ve to hydrogen, we would have a y-ray flux of 
about 8 x 10- 4 (cm2sec)-1. Thl.S l.S about one order of magnl.tude below the 
fal.ntest reported solar fluxes 16 , so that the energy could be stored in 
protons and not detected Vl.a l. ts y-ray eml.SSl.on. 
~. conclusl.ons. Elll.ott 5 proposed the pre-flare storage of energy l.n 
energetl.c protons, based upon thel.r long Coulomb tl.me scales. Thl.S l.dea may 
st 1 not confll.ct l.rreconcl.labl  wl.th observatl.ons, although th~ 
theoretl.cal questl.on regardl.ng the l.mpulsl.ve nature of the prl.mary flare 
energy release would remal.n unexplal.ned. Thl.S problem may also eXl.st for 
the post-flare energy storage hypothes1s: experl.enced observers of Ha l~ne 
spectra l.n flares have noted that dl.stl.nctly unusual Ha profl.les occur 
predoml.nantl  at the outer edges of expandl.ng flare rJ.bbons 17. Th1S 1mp ~es 
fal.rly dl.rectly that non-ther al energy release takes place late 1n the 
flare development, and provl.des some of the best eVl.dence ~n favor of the 
magnet1c flux reconnect~on18 as a cause of post-flare heat1ng. These red-
sh1fted or broadened hydrogen em1ss10n-11ne profl.les have no sl.mple 
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explanationzn terms of the protonenergy-storagehypothesis,sznce the
energyreleaseshouldoccurgradually,but no detalledcalculatlonof the
energytransferbetweenthepartlclepopulationspresentlyexlsts.
I concludethatthe protonenergystoragehypotheszscouldwork from
an energetzcspoznt of vzew. Sensztzve7-ray observatlonscan test the
hypothesisdlrectlyby observingthe thln-targetemlsszonof the trapped
protons.In the meanwhile,betterknowledgeof physlcalcondltlonsin the
flaresoftX-ray sourceswouldbe helpful.Theoretlcally,furtherstudles
of the limztson stabletrapplngwould formpartof the necessarytreatment
of the completeevolutlonof a flaringloop.Even if ion energy storage
turnsout to playno rolezn post-flareenergyrelease,suchstudleswould
be well worthwhllein vlew of the llkellhoodthationsand electronsw111
havedlfferentdzstrlbutzonfunctlons.
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exp1anat~on ~n terms of the proton energy-storage hypothes~s, s~nce the 
energy release should occur gradually, but no deta~led ca1culat~on of the 
energy transfer between the part~cle popu1at~ons presently ex~sts. 
I conclude that the proton energy storage hypothes~s could work from 
an energet~cs po~nt of v~ew. Sens~t~ve ~-ray observat~ons can test the 
hypothes~s d~rectly by observ~ng the th~n-target em~ss~on of the trapped 
protons. In the meanwhile, better knowledge of phys~ca1 cond~t~ons ~n the 
flare soft X-ray sources would be helpful. Theoret~cally, further stud~es 
of the lim~ts on stable trapp~ng would form part of the necessary treatment 
of the complete evolut~on of a flaring loop. Even ~f ~on energy storage 
turns out to play no role ~n post-flare energy release, such stud~es would 
be well worth wh~le in v~ew of the l~el~h od that ~ons and electrons w~ll 
have d~fferent d~str~ut~on funct~ons. 
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